
WHNTS APPOINTMENT AS E
DAMAGE CASE WILL GO TO

JURY THIS AFTERNOON

WORK OF REBUILDING

TRACKS IS PROGRESSING

WALKING ROUND WORLD

WEARING 'OLD GLORY'

J. F. Micalec, Who Left New
York in 1911, Reaches St.

Petersburg.

Majority Are Residents of the

County; Few Local Women

Have Filled Blank.

OF ESTATE

W. C. Stellmacher Applys to

County Court in Matter of

Switlinski Estate.

That Frank Switlinski is an insane
person and is now confined in the
Oregon Slate Insane Asylum at Sa-

lem, and that he was committed in

August last year from Multnomah
county, arc the claims made in a pe-
tition to the county court by W. C.
Stellmacher, for appoint men t as
guardian of the $44XJ real and per-
sonal property estate of the incom-
petent.

The petition sets up that the prop-
erty is situated in Linn county, that
it is necessary for a guardian to be
appointed to prevent loss, that the
petitioner is a friend of Switttinski
and that he has no relatives in tins
country except an aunt, who desires
that the petitioner be appointed.

The order of the court calls for
further hearing of September 21 af
ter a copy of the order is served on
the asylum inmate.

FIRST HOPS OF SEASON

ARE MARKETED IN SALEM

John Krebs' Products of Fine

Quality and Quantity Will
Be Large.

Salem. Or., Aug. 29. What is
lived to be the first hops of the 191.

crop picked and prepared Jor market
were those hauled to the city yester-
day evening from the John Krebs
yard. According to several who ex-
amined the hops in the bale, they are
of s quality ami show that
the remainder of the crop diould be
far above average in both quality and
quantity.

lop growers in this section of the
valley are not wanting for better wea-
ther. The 191.1 crop is nothing short
of phenomenal in every repect, ami,
while there was a shortage in last
year's crop, owing to rain and other
unfavorable climatic conditions, this
year will offset all former failures by
i very large margin.

The mapority of the growers hi thi
vie i ml v have been taking more care '

Suit Has Occupied Attention of

Court All Day-Peac- ock

vs. Kirkland Next.

After occupying the attention of
the court for the entire day in the,
taking of testimony, tlie $25,000 dam-

age suit of Mrs. Mc Daniel against
the Lebanon Lumber Co., as the re-

suit of the death of the plaintiff's
husband by an accident while in the
employ of the company at Lebanon,
over two years ago, is expected to
go to the jury some time late this
afternoon.
. The jury was chosen yesterday af-

ternoon and taken to Lebanon u
view the lumber company's property,
returning here last night. Members
of the jury are: George Erum, C. R.
McCormick, R. L. Burkhart, J. B.

Cornett, Thomas O. Willsie, H. C.
Oh ling. Dayton Harris, J. C. Brown,
R. L. Burnett, T. L. Lawson, D. Bus-sar- d

and L. Edward Dyer.
Scores of witnesses were called to

the stand during the day and it is
expected that the taking of testimony
will be completed by this afternoon
at 5 o'clock. The attorneys will make
their closing argument, probably be-

fore court adjourns, and the jury will
then be excused.

T!ie next case to come up is that
of Ella Peacock against J. E. Kirk-
land et al. Judge Galloway will try
this case tomorrow in Judge Kelly'a
place, this being the desire of the lat-
ter.

About three years ago Mrs. Peacock
sued her husband, Al Peacock, for di
vorcc and secured a decree and a
judgment for $700 alimony. Shu
had a writ of execution issued and
on this judgment Sheriff Smith at-

tached the property of the Peacock
livery barn.

Joiui E. Kirkland then brought a
replevin suit against the sheriff claim-
ing to be the owner of the attached
property. While this case was pend-
ing he secured the property furnish-
ing a bond with J. D. Lsom and A.
M. Holt as sureties. This case of
Kirkland against Sheriff Smith was
not tried for several months and
when it was tried a verdict was re-- ,
turned in favor of the defendant, the
jury deciding that Peacock was the
owner of the property when attached.

In the meantime, so Mrs. Peacock
alleges in the case which will be tried
tomorrow, the property had been
used in a livery business and was de-
creased in value and partially de
st roved, so she brought this action
against Kirkland and his bondsmen,
lsom and Holt, to recover the value
of the property.

Lyle Bigbce left yesterday for a
few davs visit at Newport.

Ed. Dorgan a farmer of near Crab
tree is transacting business here this
morning.

Attorney Amor Tussing of Browns-
ville, transacted business at the court
house this morning.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28. I'rome-nader- s

on the Xovcky prospect are
accustomed to queer figures from the
Caucasus and Magnolia, but they
were startled the other day by a man
clot lied from head to foot in a red
.garment, suggesting a stage .Meplus-tocle-

His only overgarment was the stars
. i. i.i wrapped around him.

Written in Russian around the cape
were the words "Around the World."

He went to the American consulate
to have hi? arrival certified and stated
that he had left Xew York January
16, 1911, to encircle the world on foot,
except where traveling by ship was
absolutely necessary.

If he gets back in this way to the
United States any time in 1914, he

say?, he will win $30,XX).

His name is Joseph Frank Micalec
ami he has already tramped from
Vladivostock to St. Petersburg, bring-

ing letters from the Japanese govern
ment to the Japanese Ambassador
here. His pronunciation of the
American language suggests that he
n a v lie a Czech.

DEPUTY GAME WARDEN

GIVES ADVICE TO HUNTERS

The following is printed front the
Oregon game laws upon the rciuest
of dame Warden Metzger:

Game Licenses Revoked When.
Sec. 47. (a) Any person in the

slate of Oregon who upon being
convicted of a violation of any laws
for the protection of any of the wild
game animals, game birds or game
fish, shall, for the first offense, for-

feit his hunting and angling license
in addition to penalties otherwise
provided, and shall be denied the priv-
ilege of hunting and angling for any
o f the game animals, game birds or
game fish of the state for the bal-

ance of the calendar year in which
the offense was committed.

(b) Should any person, after be-

ing dented the privileges of hunting
or angling by any of the provisions
of this act for any stated period,
hunt or angle for any of the wild
game animals, game birds or game
fish of this state or secure by fraud
or otherwise a license to hunt or
angle, such person shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction
shall be punished as hereinafter

(Laws 1913. Chapter 232.)

BEEN DONE CROPS

It Is Hoped That Clear Weather
May Come by Tonight or

Tomorrow.

REDFIELD AND WHITTAKER

MAKE STATEMENTS

The Rain Has Been General

Throughout Section; Weather

Reports Say Rain.

That no damage to crops has been
done by the rain was the statement
made this morning by K M. Red-fiel-

who is of the opinion that if
clear weather conies by tonight, the
danger outlook will have been passed.

"If it stops raining by tonight and
the farmers go out in the field:; and
.eparate the .shocks of grain so the
wind can blow through there is no
danger of any particular damage as a
result of the recent showers," said
Mr. Kedfield. "Clover should be tak-

en up from the ground and allowed
to dry through this same process, or
the probability is thai it may begin
:o sprout."

That the rains have not delayed bop
picking and that it has not rained
hard enough to do any damage to
the crop was the statement made yes-

terday by Jess Whitaker.
"It hasn't rained hard enough to

damage an v of the crop." said Mr.
Ulhiiaker, "and I don't believe that
picking has been deterred. If the
rum continues today ami over until
tomorrow then I look for growers
to begin to worrv."

From report coming in from var-
ious other points in the valley it ap-

pears thai the rain has been general
throughout this part of the state. At
otiur places the reports have it that
rain has fallen much harder than
here. low ever, no particular dam-

age has been reported to crops and
growers are optimistic as to the con-
tinuance of the rain.

ccoiiiing lo the weather report

mountains is indicated by the i.ic
in. u i ne nver nas raised u oi
a foot in the past 10 hours. It is lie
lieved hat it may raise still higher.

The temperature for the past 24
hours has been considerably lower
than that prevailing during last week,
ranging from 58 to 41'.

FIREMAN STOKES HAS

BECOME A BENEDICT

Last night at the home of William
Ohrist on the farm five miles east oi
town a pretty wedding occurred.
Mr. Henry Stokes and Miss Eliza-
beth Ohrist were joined in wedlock
at nine o'clock in the pres-
ence of the families of the contract-
ing parties and a few close relatives.
O. V. White of Albany College, of-

ficiating. A bounteous repast was
served by Mrs. Ohrist. after which
the bride and groom returned to
Albany where they will make their
future home. The groom is the pop-
ular young fireman of Albany and
has many friends among the boys.
The bride is one of Albany's well
well known and popular girls.

Misses Bertha and Elsie Bump, of
Cicrvais, are registered at the St.
Francis.

enry Nolan of Lacomb was in
the city yesterday.

District Attorney Gale S. Hill was
a business visitor in Salem yester-
day.

SPRING GRAIN IS NEARLY

ALLTHRESHED NEAR TANGENT

Tangent, Or.. Sep. 3. (Special to
Democrat.) The s; lug grain IS

about all cut at.d unite a lot of early
oats are already threshed. which
made as much as 60 to 80 bushels per
acre. There is the larger part of the
clover still to thresh. So tar it has
made from 4 to S bushels nor acre.

The rain of 1.' st week stopped most
ot the thi eshing machines but thev!

Portland, Eugene & Eastern
Railroad Co. Is Complying

with Laws.

So that tiie tracks will correspond
to the requirements of city ordinanc-
es, part of the Portland, Eugene &
Kastern railway line in this city is be-

ing rebuilt from I'irst street to
Fourth street. Workmen have been
busily engaged lor some time tearing
up the present roadbed. It will be
sometime before the work is com-
pleted.

When the tracks which form the
city streetcar system were laid, it is
said that the terms of the city law
were not complied with, and, as a re-

sult, the street paving which was laid
along the track was forced up in var-
ious places. The work now in pro-
gress will make the tracks even with
the street pavement. When the
tracks were laid the line was owned
by the Welch intrests, and the latter
was purchased by the Portland, Eu-

gene & Eastern.

ADMINISTRATOR NAMED

FOR DITTMER ESTATE

Husband of Late Mrs. Anna

Dittmer Was Appointed
This Morning.

Petitioning the countv court to be
appointed administrator, Henry Ditt-
mer asks to administer the S10,U00
estate of his late wife, Mrs. Anna
H. Dittmer, who died here August
25, 1913, among nine heirs. The pe-
tition was granted.

The petition sets up that the es-

tate consists of real and personal
propertv in I. inn count of the value
of $7tXK and $.MX) respectively with
an annual rental of $250.

The heirs are Henry Dittmer, hus-
band of diseased, and seven daugh-
ters and one son as follows: Leona,
Mable, Rosa. Lillie, Arletha, Ethel,
Evelyn and Vernor, ranging in ages
from !9 to 4 years.

COURT ORDERS OUSTING
OF MOTHER-IN-LA-

Wealthy Omaha Man Obtains Injunc-
tion Forcing Removal.

Omaha. Sep. Mrs. Levi A. Gard-
ner of Harvard. II!., has been placed
under a restraining order from the
district court ordering her to keep
out of the house of her
Leslie .. King, a wealthy business
man of Omaha.

Mrs. Gardner has been visiting the
King family for some months, and,
according to King, is causing trouble
between him and his wife. Mrs.
Gardner refused to leave when re-

quested to do so, and King applied to
the court and secured an injunction.
Mrs. Gardner moved to a hotel.

According to King's petition he
furnished his home at a cost of $15,-an- d

offered to pay his mother-in-law- 's

expenses lo the amount of $15
per day if she will go somewhere else
in the citv.

EVERBEARING APPLES ARE

SENT TO WASHINGTON

Prior in sending them :o the bu-

reau of plant industry at Washing- -

ton. that a record may be entered
there, G. W. Pcnnebakcr of the Al- -

bauy nurseries. Inc., was yesterday1
afternoon displaying specimens of ap-- j
pies taken from the "Goal" cverbear- -

ing tree, on the Junk in farm near
Crabtree. -

The apples are interesting by the
fact that there were seven of them,
varying in sie from 3 ounces to 16

ounces, alt taken from the same tree,
at the same time. Mr. Pennebaker
says that the tree bears from July to
December and that any time during
this period apples in all stages can be'
picked.

Wlien the tree was first discovered
it created much interest as one of the
most pronounced freaks and since
fruit experts have been unable to
solve its mystery. At that time the
Albany Nurseries. Inc. purchased the
nronoiration rieht of the tree for ten
years from Mr. Junkin for $600. The
name uimi was given mc variety
bv the mirserv company.

You and your children are
safe it you wear glasses fit-

ted bv Drs. Lowe and Tur
ner eye safe and price sate. They
cost you no more than the inferior
kinds usuattv sold and von have the
benefit of their skill, experience and

ol their crops this season, and paying for this section of Oregon todav. the
loser attention to quality, with the h,recat is occasional showers for

that ihe finest ami most vain- - night and Thursday. During the pastable hops ever grown in the country .24 hours .76 inches of rain fell. That
will soon be on he market. 'I he the rains have been heavier in the

VARIOUS OCCUPATIONS

ARE GIVEN BY MATRONS

One Gives Hers As Farmer;
Diplomacy Used by Clerks

in Several Cases.

Continued from Wednesday, Sep. 3.

That women from many parts of
the county arc reiering as voters
but that very few women of Albany
have registered yet, was the state-
ment made this morning by County
Clerk Willard L. Marks.

Various occupations have been giv-
en by the women and il appears that
Hie women are not at all at a loss
lo know just what to give as their
occupation, as lias been the case pre-
viously. The married women espe-
cially, are having but little trouble
in filling in this portion of the blank.
While many have given different oc
cupations such as "my husband's
keeper," or something to the effect it
is generally conceded that "house-
keeper" or "housewife" are proper
induing from the number giving
these occupations.

Webster defines these as follows:
'l lousekeeper" One who does or

oversees he work of keeping hous;
one who slays much at hon.e.

"Housewife" To man.igc with
skill and economy, as a house wife
or other female manager; the wife of
a householder, the mistress of a fam-

ily, the female bead of a family.
I Iceupa lions such as stenographer,

librarian, clerk, farmers wife and
nurse have been given.

Mrs. Helen V. Crawford, of Leb-

anon, whose l,i nk was filed this
morning with County Clerk Marks
actually gave ihe occupation of
"farmer." Mrs. Crawford is Ihe own-
er of a large fruit tract near Lebanon
and other properly in that section.

County Clerk Marks says that 't
is an easy matter lo register some
women while with others extreme di-

plomacy has lo be employed, as tint
result of nue st ions as to age, occu-

pation and other points.
As an example, Ihis morning a lady

appeared in the clerk's office and ask-
ed lo be registered. She is well known
lo the whole office force. Mr.
Marks proceeded with the preliminar-
ies, ;is to her name, and occupation.
Then came question of age. M r.
Marks hesitated a second.

"Oh, go on and ask me any ques-- I

ion. You can't embarrass me. I

would rather be an old maid than In-

going around here looking for a di-

vorce as many have done," she re-

plied as she promptly answered 35

years.

Getting Ready for Round-up- . It is
understood that several local people
are contemplating attending the Pen
dleloii round-u- ibis year. Scores of
people from all over this section have
signified their intention of attending.
The round-u- this year will be held
from September 11 to 13 inclusive.

Will Lead LaGrande Band. K. A.
M asek who i ecently disposed of his
interest in the Masek l ail or shop to
his father. blank Masek Jr.. has ac-

cepted a position at l.allrandc as a
leader of the hand at that place.

Lebanon Woman Operated On.
M rs. I'M wards of Lebanon was yes-
terday opera It'll upon at St. Mary's
Hospital by Dr. Davis. She was met
at the train by the lintiht ambulance
and conveyed to the hospital.

J. J. HANN PASSED AWAY

YESTERDAY AT HOSPITAL

After a lingetiug Hhtrs.'.. . f. ILuin
died yesterday at St. Mary's

at Ihe age of 75 years. The re-

mains are being held at the undertak-
ing establishment of PortuuUer Bro-

thers awaiting word from relatives in
the east

The deceased came to Harrisbu
about a year ago from Missouri autt'

engaged in farming. Later he wa
taken sick. Sometime ago he waf
brought here and placed in the hos-

pital
The tern. litis will probably be ship-

ped to c'v.non iMtiTt'T"'

SURVEYING?
PENLAND & EATON

KOOM Albany State Bank Bldg. Home 303 Bell 457--

CS?k The Big Why !

The reason I am dating-s- many
sales is that Auctioneering' is my
specialty and not a side line. The
following dates are taken, which
date shall I reserve for vou?

growers, or at least a large nutuiu--
ol them, will not tolerate dirty pick
iug this season, and an effort will b
made to surprise tin dealers with a
lot of hops thai are fit for exhibition
in any country.

ALBANY WELL REPRESENT-
ED AT BIG CELEBRATION

Though no special excursion of Al-

bany people to the Monroe celebra-
tion was arranged, a large number of
local people left this morning to par-

ticipate in the event. The local dele-

gation was headed by P. D. Gilbert,
mayor of Albany and J. S. Van Win-
kle of the Albany Commercial club.

President Strahorn, of the Portland
Eugene X-- Eastern, arrived in Albany
last evening and spent the night here
iug his private car, going to Monroe
via Corvallis earlv this morning.

MAN AGE 53 MARRIED

TO WOMAN AGE 45

County Judge Bruce McKnigl
this afternoon shortly before three
o'clock united in marriage V. S.
Swink, age 5.1. and Mrs. Cora Wed

Idle, age 45, both of Sweet Home, li
is the second marriage fur both.

This afternoon the couple will re-- i
turn lo Sweet Home where they will
make their home on a farm.

Both Mr. Swink and his wife are
well and favorably known in that sec-

tion of the county, where the groom
is a prosperous farmer.

Newlyweds Arrive this Noon. Ar-

riving here this noon, Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Ie vine, net Miss Tierncy, for- -

merly a teacher in the Albany public
schools, are here from Portland to
visit with friends. After their mar-
riage several weeks ago in Portland,
they took a protracted honeymoon
through Washington. Mr. tVviiu i

;i prominent resident ol that city.

County Commissioner O. H. Kus-m'-

of Sweet Home is transacting
business here today.

Dr. Lowe, the well known optician
who has been coming to Albany for
so many years has associated with
him. Dr. j. C Turner of Portland.
They will be at the St. hotel

N ami nonsuit mem
.llv

Sept. lSlh John Edwards, on t e Harry Bateman place 4

mijes N". W. of Brownsville on the main Brownsville-Shed- d road.
4 head of horses, 12 head high- - grade Jersey cows, sheep, hogs,
farm implements, household goods, etc.

Sept. 24th John A. McBride estate 3 miles west of Shedd, 15

head high-grad- e draft horses including 2 registered Clyde mares,
10 head high-grad- e Jersey cows, some hogs and general farm ma-

chinery.
Sept. 26th John W. Pugh estate, 2 miles south of Shedd, 20

high grade Jersey cows, 1 complete threshing outiit, sheep, hogs,
farm machinery, and household goods.

Sept. 16, E. L. Hanerland, 1 mile west, 2 miles north of Shedd, 4
head of horses. 19 head high grade Jersey cows, farm implements,
household goods, etc.

Free lunch at noon. These are all big sales. Remember the
dates and come early.

Sep. 15. Walter Smith, 2 miles north of Coburg June. Farm
sale.

Sep. 1". W. A. Barber. 3 miles north of Junction City, 19 high
grade Jersey cows, 7 old heifers; 7 old steers; 15

calves; 11 stock hogs, wt." 140 lbs. Farm imp., household goods,
to.
Sep. 19. R. H. Marks, 5 miles north of Harrishurg, general farm

sale.
Sep. 20, Belle Steele 1 miles north of Jefferson. 9 head of

horses, farm imp, household goods, etc.
Sep. 25. Cunningham Bros., 2 miles south of Harrisburg. 20

head oi horses. 23 head of cattle 160 sheep, hogs, farm imp. etc.
BEN T. STUDTELL, Auctioneer, Halsey, Ore.expected to start up the urst ot the protesstonal gmuanee. Consult mem

week and it the weather remains good at the St. Eraucis hotel Sept. 8 and P.

for a couple ot weeks the grain will Scores of Albany references. Re-i- !l

be ued in fond oo. ';. mone- - the d.itcs dlv sJ wk 2

utton's Business egeJL1L
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